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MISCELLANEA. 

• 

NOT far from the eastern boundary of the parish of Borden, and 
near the farm-house called " Hart's Delight," which is in the 
parish of Tunstall, a new house has recently been built by Mr. 
Prentis, of Milton. While digging the ground which has been 
enclosed to form a garden for this house, Mr. Prentis's men dis-
covered three gold coins. At first two were found together, one 
being Roman, and bearing the profile of Claudius Csesar, the 
other being a British coin of Cunobeline. The latter is shewn 
in the accompanying engraving (fig, 1). 

It is exactly like one which is engraved by Mr. John Evans, 
in his work on British Coins, at page 297, plate ix., No. 3. As 
however it is there stated that the place of discovery of any coin 
of this type has been hitherto unknown, the Borden example is 
of more than common importance. It is now in the possession 
of Mr. Walter Prentis, of Rainham. 

The second discovery brought to light only one coin; another 
Cunobeline, but of a type which has never before been engraved. 
It is shewn in fig. 2. 
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In Mr. Evans's book, a coin, numbered 8 on plate ix., greatly 
resembles this Borden Cunobeline, but both, on the obverse 
and on the reverse there are points of difference. 
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BRONZE CELTS. 
Erom the Isle of Harty, Mr. Evans, of Hemel-Hempstead, 

has obtained " the stock in trade of a founder of the bronze 
period." This includes bronze socket Celts, moulds for making 
them, and lumps of the metal from which they were made.. 

Allhallows, in the Hundred of Hoo, has lately yielded sundry 
bronze tools and weapons, which have come into the possession 
of Mr. Humphry Wickham, of Strood. They were found in an 
earthen pot, two feet below the surface, by workmen who 
were digging a drain-trench. There were lumps of pure copper 
in the pot, with the bronze implements. They resemble the 
examples, from Sittingbourne, which are engraved in Mr. Roach 
Smith's c Collectanea Antiqua,' vol. i., pp. 101, 102. 

At Haynes Hill, near Hythe, other bronze implements and 
weapons have recently been discovered, during excavations 
made for the branch line of railway to Hythe and Sandgate. 
They are all in the possession of Mr. H. B. Mackeson, of Hythe, 
and Mr. W. T. Tournay, of Brookhall. Engravings of some of 
them are given in the ' Archa3ological Journal,' vol. xxx., 
p. 282. 

FLINT IMPLEMENTS. 
At Grovehurst, in Milton next Sittingbourne, upon the pro-

perty of Mr. Whitehead G-ascoyne, several flint implements of 
great beauty have lately been discovered. They are all in the 
Museum of Mr. George Payne, junior, of Sittingbourne. 

ROMAN POTTERY. 
In addition to the extensive discovery of Roman sepulchral 

urns at East Hall, in the parish of Murston, Mr. George Payne 
has very lately obtained, from a spot near the Rifle Range, in 
the marshes of the same parish, fragments of handsomely figured 
Samian ware, and of other Roman pottery, in connection with 
skulls of Bos longifrons. 
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GRANT MADE BY ROGER OP FAUKHAM, TO 
WILLIAM AND SARAH DE WYKEWANE, OF 
FIFTEEN ACRES OF LAND IN FAUKHAM, 28 ED. I. 

COMMUNICATED, WITH NOTES, BY THE REV. R. P . COATES. 

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Rogerus de Faukham dedi 
concessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi Willielmo de 
Wykewane et Sarre uxori sue quindecim acras terre mee cum 
suis pertinenciis quarum duodecim acras (sic) terre cum suis 
pertinenciis jacent in campo vocato Suthfeld et tres acras (sic) 
terre cum pertinenciis suis jacent apud le Lymoste* in parochia 
de Faukham. Dedi eciam et concessi eidem Willielmo et Same 
uxori sue tres perticatas prati mei jacentes in salso marisco de 
Derteforde prope pratum vocatum Costynesmed videlicet quic-
quid in predictis terra et prato habui vel aliquo modo habere 
potui sine aliquo retinemento. Tenendum et habendum pre-
dictis Willielmo et Sarras et eorum heredibus vel assignatis 
prenominatam terram et pratum cum pertinenciis suis de capita-
libus dominis feodorum et cuicumque vel quandocumque dare 
vendere vel aliquo alio modo alienare voluerint libere quiete 
bene efc in pace imperpetuum. Et ego predictus Rogerus et 
heredes mei totam predictam terram et pratum cum omnibus 
suis pertinenciis predicto Willielmo et Sarre et eorum heredibus 
and (sic) assignatis contra omnes gentes warantizabimus et 
defendemus imperpetuum. Pro hac autem donacione conces-
sione warantizacione et presentis carte confirmacione et sigiUi 
mei impressione dederunt mihi predicto Rogero predicti Wil-
lielmus et Sarra centum solidos sterlingorum premanibus in 
gersumam f anno regni Regis Edwardi vicesimo octavo. Hiis 
testibus Domino Ricardo Scotland in lite, Willielmo de 
Halzelee,J Thoma de Helles,§ Johanne de Horton, Petro de 
Aldham, Willielmo de Bosco, Joanni de Bosco, Willielmo 
Fynyen, Johanne Lenord, Galfrido de Ilkyngdenn', Ricardo 
Veysy et Ricardo clerico et multis aliis. 

* Ze Lymosie, the limekiln. 
t Pre mcmibus in gersnmwm, given beforehand as an earnest. 
t Ralsselee, perhaps one of the forms of the name Hawley. 
§ Miles, St. Margaret Helles, or Hills, Darenth. The words helles, Mils, are 

alike derived from Old English Iwlau, to cover; hill means the raised grave over 
some famous person, 
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